Cholelithiasis in patients treated with a very-low-calorie diet.
One hundred seventy-nine obese patients (mean body mass index = 36.3) were retrospectively evaluated for the development of cholelithiasis associated with the use of a 2530-kJ/d (605-kcal) very-low-calorie diet (VLCD). Nine percent of patients had preexisting gallstones and 11% of patients developed gallstones either during or within 6 mo of completing the diet. Six percent had subsequent cholecystectomy. Ursodeoxycholic acid administered to one patient resulted in spontaneous stone dissolution whereas spontaneous dissolution occurred in three patients. Surveys of patients at three other programs using the same diet yielded similar incidence of gallstones. We conclude that rapid weight loss associated with the use of VLCD is associated with a significant incidence of gallstone formation. VLCD should be physician supervised because resolution of cholelithiasis spontaneously, with stone passage, or dissolution with ursodeoxycholic acid therapy may reduce the need for cholecystectomy.